
MINUTES OF THE CALLED MEETING OF 

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

TOWN OF MINT HILL, NORTH CAROLINA 

APRIL 12, 2018 

 

The Board of Commissioners of the Town of Mint Hill met in called session on Thursday, April 

12, 2018 at 6:40 p.m. in the John M. McEwen Assembly Room, Mint Hill Town Hall. 

 

ATTENDANCE 

Mayor: Ted H. Biggers, Jr. 

Commissioners: Mike Cochrane, Dale Dalton and Richard Newton  

Town Manager: Brian L. Welch 

Planning Director: John Hoard 

Town Clerk: Michelle Wells  

Absent: Katrina (Tina) W. Ross 

 

Mayor Biggers called the meeting to order, ruled a quorum present and the meeting duly 

constituted to carry on business. The purpose of the called meeting was to hold the Quarterly 

Developers’ Workshop.  

 

Mayor Biggers introduced Chris Bishop, Par 5 Development, regarding a possible Petsuites at 

8318 Lawyers Road, Parcel Number 135-381-61.  Mr. Bishop introduced Richard Vincent, 

President of Par 5 Development.  Par 5 Development Group, a commercial real estate development 

company, was located in West End, North Carolina. Par 5 had been involved with projects for 

Dunkin’ Donuts, Sherwin-Williams, Dollar General and PetSuites of America.  PetSuites was a 

boarding, daycare and grooming service that would like to be located in Mint Hill.  Their goal was 

exceptional customer care for their guests since they were the second largest luxury pet facility in 

the world. 

 

Mayor Biggers asked where the closest PetSuites was located.  There were locations in Atlanta, 

Virginia, Greensboro, Indianapolis and Charlotte off Archdale Drive.  Mayor Biggers asked the 

acreage of the proposed location.  The parcel suggested was 3.83 acres and would consist of a 

brick building with a gray roof.  The greenspace, trees and creek would remain.  The applicant 

understood the project would be subject to downtown zoning requirements.  The building would 

be insulated, and outdoor time would be limited to daytime use only.  There would be 12 staff 

members on duty to care for the wellbeing of the patrons.  They would have a fence that would 

absorb sound; no animals would be boarded in the play yard.   

 

Commissioner Dalton asked if the fence was chain link.  No, the fence would not be chain link but 

would be 6-8 feet in height.  The maximum capacity would be 200 canines/felines between the 

grooming, boarding and daycare.  Animal waste would be disposed of properly. 

 

The main concern of the Board was noise.  Mr. Vincent and Mr. Bishop stated noise studies would 

be submitted with the officially submitted plans. Typically, after a few minutes in the splash pad 

the noise quieted down.  The demographics in Mint Hill were ideal for PetSuites.  The target 

market was a two-parent working family where children had at least one pet.  Tuck in services, 

where a picture would be taken and sent to the families while on vacation, were available.   

 

https://www.petsuitesofamerica.com/boarding
https://www.petsuitesofamerica.com/daycare
https://www.petsuitesofamerica.com/grooming


Commissioner Cochrane asked what the typical occupancy was for a regular day.  The average 

number of pets was 100.  Staff could grow from 12 to 24 during peak seasons.  He asked if Staff 

could give medications and was told they could; a veterinarian would also be available, if needed.   

 

Commissioner Dalton liked the idea and thought it would be top-notch.  He suggested talking to 

the neighbors.   

 

Commissioner Newton said he liked the concept.  He thought pet owners with smaller yards would 

like it, too.   

 

There being no further business to come before the Board, Mayor Biggers adjourned the Quarterly 

Developers’ Workshop at 7:03 p.m.  

 

       

Michelle Wells, CMC, Town Clerk 


